Ex-Officio
University President, Janet Napolitano
Academic Senate Chair, James Steintrager
Academic Senate Chair Elect-Secretary, Jeffrey Barrett

Parliamentarian (non-voting)
Dan Hirschberg

Universitywide Assembly
(4 Reps)
Jacob Avery ’20
Elliott Currie ’20
Shahram Lotfipour ’21
Rachel Martin ’21
Emily Baum (alt) ’20*
Andreu Luptak (alt) ’21*
Martha Mecartney (alt) ’21*
Duncan Pritchard (alt) ’20*
*IBL 80, B. alts may not vote/substitute

Senate Council Chairs
(9 Reps)
Lee Bardwell, CORCL
Sharon Block, CAP
Kenneth Chew, CFW
Susana Cohen-Cory, CUARS
Louis DeSipio, CEI
Donald Senear, CPB
Carroll Seron, GC
Tony Smith, CEP
Ian Straughn, CTLSE

Claire Trevor School of the Arts
(3 Reps) (Reps may change quarterly)
Monica Majoli - Faculty Chair ’20
Amy Bauer ’20
Jennifer Fisher ’20

School of Biological Sciences
(4 Reps)
Kevin Thornton - Faculty Chair ’20
Mei Kong ’21
Max Plikus ’21
Michael Yassa ’21

The Paul Merage School of Business
(2 Reps)
Ed Coulson - Faculty Chair ’21
John Turner ’21

School of Education
(1 Rep)
Lindsey Richland - Faculty Chair ’21

The Henry Samueli School of Engineering
(4 Reps)
Farzin Zareian - Faculty Chair ’20
Ozdal Boyraz ’20
Jean-Daniel Saphores ’21
Manuel Gamero-Castaño ’21

Susan and Henry Samueli College of Health Sciences
(12 Reps)
Rob Edwards - Faculty Chair ’20
Miriam Bender ’20
Michael Buchmeier ’21
Anne Calof ’21
Donald Fothal ’21
Michael Hoyt ’21
Shahram Lotfipour ’21
Brian Paegel ’21
Melissa Pinto ’20
Franceso Tombola ’21
Jun Wu ’20
Weian Zhao ’20

School of Humanities
(7 Reps)
Victoria Johnson - Faculty Chair ’20
Sarah Farmer ’20
Sean Greenberg ’20
Carrie Noland ’20
Renee Raphael ’20
Fatimah Tobing Rony ’20
Georges Van Den Abbeele ’21

Donald Bren School of Information & Computer Science
(2 Reps)
Marco Levorato - Faculty Chair ’20
Alex Ihler ’21

School of Law
(1 Rep)
Shauhin Talesh - Faculty Chair ’20

School of Physical Sciences
(5 Reps)
Sasha Chernyshev - Faculty Chair ’20
Alex Guenther ’20
Hamid Hezari ’20
Vladimir A. Mandelshtam ’20
Mike Pritchard ’20

School of Social Ecology
(2 Reps)
Larry Jamner - Faculty Chair ’20
Nicola Ulubari - Vice Chair ’21

School of Social Sciences
(5 Reps)
Evan Schofer - Faculty Chair ’20
Susan Brown ’20
Belinda Campos ’20
Joachim Vandekerckhove ’21
Kai Wehmeier ’21

If you have questions about your membership, please contact Brandon Haskey-Valerius at
bhaskeyv@uci.edu.